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uv. Poo pi o wor.dt-- why Mex-

ico has so much fijjhtinjr. The
answer may be found in New-York-

.

After sojourning there
for several months wo see the
old dictator hurrying to the
border and the announcement
is mad that funds have been
secured to finance a new revo-

lution.
In addition it is said that Am- -
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THE ARMY 'GEOLOGIST

heml Weekly, four mnUia, by malt... .oO
' rTT " armies need geologists.to! The Literary Digest says

mat since war nas ieii
the realm of fiery romance and
become a matter of digging the
enemy out. new problems face
the general staffs:

A THOlHWli 1IUJ.S.

Folt-c- McKini-e- sings of the
man of a thousand hills in one
of lux liiiltimorr Sun lyrics:

i it is becoming gradually"It Isn't the lelng knocked

branches of knowledge that go
to make up the science of

i strategy there must be added. another namely, geology. It
' is not enough to be able to pick
out a hillside, or bit of meadow

iland that will be lend itself to

down that hurts.
It's the slaying kno, ked

dwn that stings.
The conqueror often went down

in the dust.
Hut he rose on his dauntless

nines.
It Isn't the being set that

counts.
Put the staving set hack that

kills.
A man never mounts till he

truly mounts
Not one, hut a thousand hills."

the tactics planned. The conv

We could "Worry" all our spring goods out by the end of the season,
but think it advisable to do things in a decisive way. So, we are

going to take the loss in one big "dose"

Mens Hats
IF OREGON COULD GET IT Boys Straw Hats

Always sold for $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
and $2.00 are now on sale for 50liiiS Suit liui

manding onicer, fighting now a;
war of intrenchments, mustj
choose a position that will also
be diggable. If beneath a de-- j
ceptive light surface there is
nothing but rock, trenches wilE
be impossible, and his troops!
will have no chance against an!
entrenched enemy."

So the geologist is in demand,
The New York Evening Sunj
says that "digging, endless
digging, is the routine of pres-- i

ent day war," and that where
the men dig enough and deepi
enough, strange things are

V2

T9 HE proposal by
Yest that the state

induce congress to turn
the Southern Pacific grant
lands over to the state of Ore-
gon on condition the state pay-

off the railroad company's
equity is a very interesting sug-
gestion.

If the plan could be carried
out Oregon would secure a
school fund of thirty five mil-

lions or more. Such a fund
would mean wonders to Ore-
gon. We could have adequate
school buildings and good in-

struction without relying to

Genuine reductions from normal
prices are in effect on all our

Men's and Boys' Suits
You will find here all the new models
and materials for this season in variety
generous enough to please every taste.

Come share in two emphatic ,price
reductions without regard to worth or
former selling prices. Broken lots.
Hats that were $2.00 to $3.50 are now

95c and $1.48

Men don't fail to profit by this sale
' of

Underwear
A backward season prompt.3 us tj

arrange our special under prices.
Here are three exceptional values:
35c Undershirts and drawers
65c Union Suits 38
$1.50 Union Suits $1.17

A sensational clean-u- p of broken lines
of

Boy's Blouse Waists
AT 19

For values up to 50c.
AT 35t?

For values up to $1.00

found.
The spade, the shovel and

the pickax are among the war
weapons that are kept busy-da- y

and night now. The ef-

ficient trench diggers share the
honor of w ar which today is
one of cold, calculating science.

Atlanta Constitution.

Price Price Price

On children's Wash Suits. We are de-

termined to sell them quickly.

Three Exceptional

Boys Suit Reductions
Last Year's Stylos.

All $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00
and $7.50 values are reduced to
?t.9H, $2.18 and ?2.98.

P'ord Ritner was the winner of the
prize given away Saturday evening.

A DECIDED
UNDERPRICING

OF
MEN'S PANTS

A
RARE OPPORTUNITY

TO BUY

I'KK.MAXEXT OKGAXIZATIOV.

any great extent upon taxation.
At present Oregon is the

most unfortunate of all north-
western states. Our school
lands were virtually thrown
away by legislatures in the old-

en days and the result is that
the school fund amounts to lit

OUT OF THE ORDINARY SHIRT PRICES
Come get what you need at our never lower prices.

(Contlnued from page one.)

Colonel Bain declared he is an op-

timist in spite of events that would
rob him of this characteristic. The
great war in Europe, he said, would;

tle, whereas the state of Wash eventually result in a higher type of
civilization and would hasten themgton nas an immense sum
time when wars will be Impossible.which it can use for educati

onal purposes.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS GREAT SACRIFICE

SALE.

It is a special price reduction right through our entire
stock on every thing except Overalls and Hole-Pro- of Hosiery

EVERY SHOE
IN OUR STOCK

IS
SALE PRICED

But if we pray congress to
turn this valuable property
over to the state may the gift
be surrounded with such safe

The nations will become so sick ot
war after this great struggle Is oyer
that they will unitedly turn to arbi-- ''

tration to settle all future disputes.
Out of the war, he said, America is
learning some great truths. One is'
that we can manufacture In our coun-- j
try the goods we have been buying
abroad at an enormous expenditure!
of money. Another Is, that to be a

real American citizen, we must "Seej
America First." Millions of dollars j

that have been turiled into the pock-- 1

guards as will insure without a
question that the state will g?t j r c in So) TV S oJS cO

ets of Europeans are now being di-

verted to our home people and as
great scenic wonders are being seen
here as have been seen in Europe.

what it should from the land
and will use it for the purposes
indicated.

Ye should take no chances
with any more midnight reso-
lutions or with state officials
of the calibre we once had in
this state and to whom the
present undersized school
fund may be charged.

The old world has nothing like Nla-gr- y

Fall. Mammoth cave, the won-

ders of Oregon and other western Men's Shop Pendleton, Oregon
states, and American travelers are
Just beginning to find this out.

Despite his 70 odd years, Colonel
Bain is a vigorous speaker and held
his audience last evening In dose at"MADE IN AMERICA"

the border while government agenM etl hefore the federal commissioner
are engaged in preparing for further on Thursday.
steps against the alleger revolutionary Beckman said the attempted

tention. He hu been on the Ameri-

can platform as a lecturer for up-

wards of 40 years. In closing he told
Pendleton people to keep their Chau-

tauqua as an annual event and make
it a great rival of the Round-up- . He
was vigorously applauded.

conspirators. j cape of General Salazar from Albu- -

flifford Beckham of Fort Worth Hierque on November 29, 1914, w

is acting as special agent for the de-- , connected with the present conaplr
Beckham s;ild he first heard ot

fjT'HE arrest of Huerta by
federal officers at El
Paso is the most interest-

ing piece of news regarding
Mexico. The incident proves
that the federal officials at
Vashington have not changed

their opinions regarding this
particular villain.

But more interesting than
the arrest are the disclosures of
a plot formed in this country to
restore cientifico rule in Mex- -

HIERTA PIXTTF-R.S- .
partment of justice. Beckham said
more arrests will be made and that
the men suspected are citizens of Tex

DODBE BElOTiiEElS

BE'lTlOIT
(Continued from Pace 1.) as. He refused to discuss reports that

New York financiers, who are said to

have supplied the funds for the new

about the hour Huerta's train was due
to reach this city ended as suddenly
at It began. There were hurtled con-
ferences among Mexican leaders on
both sides of the Rio Grande. Many
guardedly admitted that Huerta's de-

tention was of the utmost importance,
but none would comment on its possi-
ble effect on Mexico.

Americans were freer in their com-
ment. They reviewed the recent ac-

tivity along the border of the adher-
ents of the Cientifico party in Mexico,
Including the disbursement of consid-
erable sums of money for a variety of
purposes, the discovery of many rifles
and much ammunition In an El Paso
warehouse owned by a member of
that party and the appearance of
General Ynez Salazar In western Chi-
huahua. They recalled the activities
of General Orozco, C'aravo and Sala-
zar In the o revolution and
their subsequent service during the
Huerta regime.

.Movement Long Exk1c1.

men to be taken into custody are Am-

ericans. Huerta and General Orozco
arested last night but later released
on bonds, are carefully guarded to
prevent thMr attempt to escape across

revolution, were to be taken Into es
tody.

Huerta and Orozco will be arraign

tne revolutionary plot while Investi-
gating Salazar's escape. He admitted
secret sen-Ic- agents were watching
Huerta and Orozco to see they did
nut cross the border. Beckham firm-
ly believes the arrest of the Mexican
leaders broke up a new revolution.

KL PASO, Texas, June 2S. Genera!
Vlctorluno Huerta, ot
Mexico, arrived here yesterday, ac-

companied by several n

Mexicans. Soon afterward he was ta-

ken into custody on charges of con-

spiring against a friendy country, and
held for a time at Fort Blss, until he
gave 1 15,000 bail.FIGURE IT UT Oeneral Pascual Orozco was de-

tained with him, on the charge, and
also released later on 17500 ball,

Agents Jllo Oiargcs.
The charges were filed by special

HAVE MANUFACTURED AS MANY AS
225,000 SETS OF MOTOR CAR PARTS A
YEAR.

This meant million of pieces, Urge and
mall.

They have established costs on every
piece, every part, every operation.

They know to a fraction of a cent the
most and the best it is possible to get out
of men, material and machinery.

With this exceptional experience and
equipment Dodge Brothers show in the car
they are making how much it is possible to
give.

agents of the department of Justice
I'nited States officials were silent

relative to future action pending the
receipt of Instructions from Washing
ton. Observer, however, freely ex

Flat IVorli

35c
FAMILY BISDIJCg OSI.T

If you can wash and iron two sheets, two pillow-

slips, one led spread, two table cloths and five

towels for 35c and figure any gain, you have a plan

that is far ahead of anything but machinery. If not,

bring your troubles to Paine.

pressed the belief that yesterday's
action of I'nited States authorities

For several days there have been
persistent reports that June 2 had
been fixed as the date for

developments at Juarez In connec-
tion with the third revolu-
tionary movement. Borne observers
professed to see a close relation be-

tween this movement and the arrlv- -

al of General Huerta. They express- - j

ed the opinion that his detention had
prevented such a consummation by
removing the possibility of Huerta's'
participation In such a movement, de-- j
spite his declaration that he had no
Intention of attempting to cross Into
Mexico.

Opponents of this theory, who re
gard Huerta as one of the strongest
men In Mexican pubic life In recent
years, believe his detention may it

In removing a strong influence on
Venustlano Carranza and Francisco
Villa for the reasonable conduct ol
their governments.

will have an Important bearing on
Mexican developments, If It does not
effectively put an end to rumors of
a new revolutionary movement that
have been current on the border for
several months.

Many were Inclined to see In these
events an indication that Washington
remains firm In Its attitude, that

return to Mexico would not aid
In adjusting the present difficulties
and might serve to complicate them.

Piibllf IktnonstratJon Knds.
A public demonstration In Juarez

Pendleton Auto Co.
Phone 541 812 Johnson Street


